Abstract-To design a new digging shovel of tomato harvester with high performance, this paper summarizes the types of potato digging shovel at home and abroad, analyzes the structure and characteristics of various digging shovels, outlines some of the basic design methods and related theory, and discusses the existing problems of them. On this basis, this paper proposes a new bi onic design plan and a new parameter design theory, and gives specific ideas so as to provide direction for following digging shovel design, which is of great significance in improving the design of the potato digging shovel and in optimizing the tuber crops harvest soil dynamics analysis method.
INTRODUCTION
The potato is the fourth major food crop after wheat, rice and maize in the world [1] , and both its planting area and output in China have raised to the top of the world since 2006. Ch inese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, the National Food and Nutrition Advisory Committee and China National Seed Association held the potato staple development strategy workshop on January 6, 2015 in Beijing. The meeting pointed out that researchers should promote potato staple in the future, expand planting area fro m the current 80 million hectares to 105 million hectares under the premise of without occupying th ree major staple foods, and make potato gradually become Chinese fourth major staple crop after rice, wheat and corn.
With the advance of Chinese potato staple food, its production scale has been expanded year by year, which will necessarily boost the development of the potato entire production mechanization. The harvest mechanization is the key to realizing the mechanization of potato production and an important factor that restricts the development of potato industry rapidly [2] . Potato harvest is laborintensive, accounting for 80% of the total labor intensity [3] and the mechanized harvest level is less than 20%, far less than 70% of international standards [1] . Potato harvester can be roughly divided into three basic types, including digging plow, excavators and combine harvester. No matter what type it is, digging shovel is the direct working components with tuber roots and soil, so its design is very important and has been researched all the time, but there are some problems in the process of its development. First, the products introduced from abroad cannot coordinate with cultivated land condition and agronomic requirement, and are expensive; after-sales service and part supply are convenient. Second, digging shovel developed by China is plane or downward inclined arc (Fig. 1) , wh ich makes all tuber and soil be pushed to separating component, cannot plow the soil, lead to larger resistance and more energies. Finally, the designs lack accurately and reasonably basic theory, and were implemented according to experience and test.
This paper aims to point out the current existing problems, propose a new design idea and provide a reference and foundation for the following study through analyzing the structure type of the potato digging shovel and its design theory situation.
II. TYPES AND CHARACTERIST ICS OF POT ATO DIGGING SHOVEL IN CHINA AND ABROAD
A. Types and characteristics of traditional digging shovels For a long time, researchers have made great efforts on studying the design of digging shovel, made very significant achievement, and some fixed shovel shapes were proposed. The types of traditional digging shovels are almost the same at home and abroad. They can be divided into fixed, rotary, vibrating and reciprocating according to movement form; single spade shovel, double and multi shovel by working width or the number of shovel sheet; flat shovel(triangular shovel, Submit shovel), concave spade, trough-type shovel and so on in accordance with shovel shape [4] [5] [6] [7] , as shown in Fig. 1 . Fixed triangular plane digging shovel ( Fig. 1 a) is a kind of very co mmon potato digging shovel, and it is characterized by simple structure, easy manufacturing and no power transmission, but it will make the soil obstruct and increase the resistance. The character of submit flat shovel ( Fig. 1 b) is not often to produce omission and is suitable for the soil with smaller viscosity, but it is hard to go into the soil and it is easy to wrap grass. Besides, its breaking soil capacity is weak and it will make soil obstruct. Multi-piece shovel ( Fig. 1 c) is an improved design on the basis of triangular flat shovel, which is characterized by high efficiency, no prone to omissions, easy to the soil, but the large amount of unearthed soil will also make soil obstruct. Concave shovel ( Fig. 1 d, e, f, g, h) has a good performance of going into the soil and some breaking soil capacity, but it also make soil obstruct.
Overall, there are various problems about traditional digging shovel, including large traction resistance, obstructing soil severely, high energy consumption, and the main reason is that their structures make soil and the roots of potato tubers be almost completely sent to separating device, and soil leakage can not be achieved as soon as possible. 
B. Structure and characteristics of new digging shovel
Aiming at the problems of traditional digging shovel, researchers from Gansu Agricultural Un iversity in Ch ina began to do deeper research, a number of new digging shovels were designed according to the practice and process requirements. The follo wing are some typical examp les. Shi Linrong designed disc grating shovel [8] , as shown in Fig. 2 , which co mbined the grating shovel with the disc grating separation devices so as to improve the separation capability between the soil and potatoes; Dai Fei designed vibrating stepped digging shovel [9] , as shown in Fig. 3 , a ladder-like structure reduced the damage rate of potatoes and obstructing soil phenomenon, and it had good performance of breaking soil and separation, the load of separate components could be reduced by 20% ~ 40%, it significantly improved productivity and operations quality, but it needed vibration mechanism, had the complex structure, required power drive and had a large power consumption; Sun Bugong designed a grid type digging shovel [10] , as shown in Fig. 4 , the shovel with grating strip and the blade in the front reduced the contact area between the shovel and the soil, making digging resistance decrease; and Zhang Hua designed wing shovel [11] , as shown in Fig. 5 , its shape like wings ma de the resistance reduce in the digging process and it was not easy to damage the potatoes.
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III. DESIGN T HEORY AND METHOD OF POTAT O DIGGING SHOVEL IN CHINA AND ABROAD

A. Current situations of design theory and method
At present, Shape design of potato digging shovel is implemented through the experience and test, which is based on qualitative analysis of the performance mechanism. The new digging shovels mentioned above are designed in this way.
Structural parameters design of potato digging shovel [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] is almost based on the theory that Cz.Kanafojski and T.Karwowski [18] presented, at the same time, co mbines static finite element analysis, stress analysis, continuum theory dynamics simulation and performance test to accomplish the design.
B. Problems of design theory and method in China
Affected by potato tubers and roots , the dispersion of soil surrounding tubers roots is relatively large, and the dispersion of the soil particles is larger in the digging process, and accompanied by dynamic rupture, collapse and flow, so the finite element method was used to simulate soil surrounding the potato tuber appears relatively reluctant.
In addition, regardless of the difference of form and mechanical properties between the potato tuber roots and the soil, the model is established through regarding them as soil, which is quite different with the actual situation.
IV. NEW DESIGN MET HOD OF POTATO DIGGING SHOVEL
A. New design method of shovel shape
The bionic design method based on wild boar arch mouth is proposed. Wild boar generally inhabits in forest, especially likes liv ing in damp jungle near river, they regard fruit, vegetables and grassroots as food. When food is scarce, they go down the mountain to look for the crops of the farmers [19] , such as potatoes, so the arch soil foraging behavior characteristic of wild boar is more prominent than pig. The "arch mouth" plays a key roll when they are foraging, and it is upper half of snout and extends on the eye, which front end is bare cartilage pad (rostrum), as shown in Fig. 8 . 
B. New method of digging shovel structure parameter design and calculation
Aimed at mechanics analysis problems of the current potato digging shovel structure parameter design and calculation, proposes the dynamics simulat ion method of shovel -soil -tuber -root system, wh ich is based on fractal theory and combined with discrete element method and finite element method, use numerical workstations to simulate, analy ze potato tuber roots motion characteristics of surrounding soil after rupture -deformation -instability -separation -flow during the digging process and coupling effect with the digging shovel, clear the influence law that parameters of the digging shovel affect on the digging performance and achieve parameter optimization. Specific ideas are as follows:
 Set up 3D model of the potato tuber roots based on fractal theory and give mechanical characteristic parameters.  Establish the effective model of soil particles group, test the physical and mechanical parameters of the soil around the root tubers at different distances, the outer layer of soil is represented by a finite element model, the inner soil is represented by a discrete element model, and establish the reasonable contact by using the method of combining the finite element and discrete element.  On the basis of above, establish the digging shovel-soil-tuber-root display system dynamics simulation model and do the physical experimental verification and correction, do the simu lation experiment on the basis of establishing reliable model, reveal the influence law that parameters of the digging shovel affect on the digging performance and achieve parameter optimization, and conclude the optimal structural parameters and working parameters.
V. CONCLUSIONS (1) Design of potato digging shovel is related to the whole performance of potato harvester; (2) Most of the current design methods are based on the qualitative analysis of the mechanism of performance, co mbined with the experience and test to carry out, the stress of the soil and the shovel body is limited to the finite element static analysis and dynamic analysis based on the theory of the continuum, and far fro m the actual situation. It is lack of the accurate and reasonable theoretical basis, can't get rid of the experience -half experience design, and most parameter optimization is single objective optimization aiming at mining least resistance, therefore, there is still roo m for improve the design and research of the potato digging shovel. (3) Soil structure is relatively complex, the constant physical experiments and the repeating prototype developed are almost impossible, so how to establish the reasonable digging shovel -soiltuber -root system dynamics simulation model is a research direction of mining parts design in the future.
